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l. The purpose o~ this tmper is to dia•eminnte far staff 
~dance informD.tion now available regardinc; Operation CASTLE, ten
tatively scheduled for September-Octob~r 1953. 

2.. General Inf'orms.tiou 
'. 

A. The Departtrent of :the Army is continuing ao executive 
a.gent and General Cla.rkcon is continu~ng as Joint TeJ>k Force Coi::::r.ander. · 
for Operation CASTLE. CJl.l<' 132 iG preparins a report for the Joint 
Chief's of Staf'f'outli:iing the CASTLE n11litary participation pr~'7?'8.!!I.. The 
report vill recommend approval of the folloving principles: 

(1). That certain critical pereonnel and equipment be 
returned to their respective Services during the IVY - CASTLE trannition 
period. (Drop and inatrut!lenta.tioo aircraft, secmi ty vessels and air
craft, and other components in silnilar cateeories.) 

(~). That appropriate troop elenents .and equipz:ent be re
tained in tbe forward area. (Those components necessary for atoll.tra.na
portation base oupport, m:lintenance and co11!1UUU.cations cerviceo and 
oecur1ty.) 

( 3) • That JTF 132 task force and task group staffs be 
retained to plan ~.STLE, vith norml rote.tion of peroonnel as required. ,,..:•'·,· 
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(1') '!'bat the SerTices, 1~ prO(P."Mlfling f'Dr ~, con
aider tbe rease~n.t to JD" 132 ot tboae •hi,. an4 aircraft JDOd1f1ed 
and 1.n9trml!nte4 101' IVY at aubatantial expense. 

A dratt ot tb1a report v1ll be aubai ttea to tbe tour taak Sl"OU"8 
tor their cOl:llllleElts 1n the near future anc! vill be circulated amoag 132.l 
staff' members ~r coi:Jment eo soon as received. Upon receipt of task group 
con:menta, outa14e agencies eonceruecl vitb CAS'l'I.B v1ll be asked 1io contr1• 
bute to the t1nal 4ewl.opment or 'the pper to 1n8Ure Serrtcea and AEC ac
ceptance of tbe proarez;i before tbe Coumander of J'I!P 132 submits it to the 
Jos.nt Chieta ot Ste.ff. Tsraet elate tor its lllubmiaaion to the Joint Chie~ 
ot Statt 18 J~ 7 • 

3. 'DIE rAm.B PI.Alf - ~-ocw@ 195,3 

A. Weapons and Sequence 

CASTLE DB1" involve testing ao -~ as three fission expt!l'J't- ·' ·• 
mental veapons ot the order of 50 kilotons in addition to one high Jieltl 
thermonuclear e:rperimental device (dry). One ot the fission-type vempomr 
may be air dropped. It possible, simul.tsneoua 1Jl"eparat1ous vlll be na4e 
for each abot in order to permit optimum use of favorable veatber condi-
tions. Present preference is to test the thermonuclear device last. 

B. Loce.tions 

Even if post-IVY rad1atj~n levels should permit early con
struction on the aortb.ern islando ot Euitrretok, e.nd oignificant cimr.ege to 
base facilitieo does not occur, teoting one super and several fission weapons 
during one operation a• Enivetok presents complications in co~tl'uction al!d 
time. Therefore present planning aontempletes the po3s1ble use of Bikini 
for the CASTLE tbarmonuclea.r shot e.nd Enivetok for the ficaion ehota. Bikini 
presents limiting factoro for weather aelection because of Rad·Safety con
siderations but bas advantages in t'Wlt it is near Eniwetok and uninhabited. 

c. Experimentation 

'!'he CASTLE experimentcl. pro(3!'&ll'IB will be at least as ext.en .. 
aive as and probably greater in scope than IVY's. A structural effects pro
~am vill not be conducted ou Bikin1, but my be conducted on Eniwetok pro
vidi.De Uie desired ctructurea can be erected in tbe limited time intervaL 
betve4!n IVY &Cd CAm'LE. 

D. Suppo!'t Situr..tion 

T'ae En1"9eto~·Bik1ni plan presents greater surface and air 
transport requirementi:;, e.a vell ~ broader security proble?Df:, than GREEN
HOUSE and !.VY. A fonmrd tempo:."'1!'Y camp to acaomnodate approtiJJ:.at.cly 500 
t!en and a c-47 air strip ere contemplated on Bikini ?it.h Enivetok the main 
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base of operat1ona including air support. Support required on Kvajalein 
Vill be considerabl)r less than that for IVY. Other oupport requirements 
are: 

(l) Round-trip Enivetolt-J31kin1 a~ce and air transport.a• 
tiou to be initiated an construction requirements dictate, on e. schedule to 
be deteranined. 

(2) C-4 7, seaplane, liaison plane, and helicopter capa
bilities at Bikini 1n a c:l.e:,""tlitude commeuaurate with Bikini base development. 

( 3) A stnedor1ns company at D1k1n1 capable ot handlinS 
carco ships b-0111 Enivetolc and ZI. 

( 4) An AGC type ship and the Curtiss vill be required for 
:firing control t>UJ!"posea, nuclear component storaae, and transportation 
duriDS the operat1ocal period at Bikini. 

(5) An I.ST, LSD, aever&l LSU'a,, and a boat pool including 
DUKW' a, vill be required at Bikini 1.llmedio:tely tollovina IVY. Tugs and 
barges vill be required i:f piers are constructed. 

E. Evacuation Problems 

Tb.is su~Ject ~ill be re-examined follov1ne; the exr~rience 
Gained on IVY (MIKE). 

4. Paul Spaio and Holires & Narver are nov conducting a preliminary 
reconnaissance of Bikini in order to submit cost and support esti.Irstes, and 
recommendations concerning a construction proGrem vhich, if approved, vill 
probably et.art in Octouer 1952. 
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